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1946-47 BASKETBALL SCHEIXJIES 
IOHA STATE TEACHERS C OLIEGE 
Location: Cedar Falls , Iowa 
O. H. Nordly 
Team Name: Panthers 






















2 .. ottumwa Naval Pre-flight at Cedar Falls 
7 - Hamline University at Cedar Falls 
9 .. Iowa State College at Ames , Iowa 
12 .. St. Arllbrose College at Davenport, Iowa 
13 .. Hestern Illinois State Teachers College at I"hcomb , Ill. 
l4 Horthern Illin ois State Teachers College at D8Kalb , Ill. 
17 .. Kansas State Teachers College of Emp oria at Cedar Falls 
20 .. ott urmva Naval Pre - fligh t at ottumwa , Iowa 
30- Hisconsin (:Milwaukee) State Teachers College at Cedar Falls 
10 .. Unive r sity of North Dakota at Grand For ks, N. Dak . 
11 .. North Dak ota State Colle ge at Fa r go, N. Dak. 
17 - South Dak ota State Colle ge at Cedar Falls 
25 - Hestern Nichigan College at Cedar Falls 
27 - Augustana College at Cedar Falls 
31 .. Mornings i de College at Cedar Falls 
3 .. Drake University at Cedar Falls 
7 -South Da~~ota State College at Brooki ngs, S. Dak. 
12 St. Ambrose College at Cedar Fa lls 
15 - Western Illinois State Teachers College at Cedar Falls 
22 - Hestern Hich igan College at Kalama zoo, I"lich. 
28 - Augustana College at S i oux Falls, S. Dak. 
* North Central Conference Games 
IOWA STATE COLlEGE 
Location: Alile s , I ow a 
Lavis I"Bnze 
Team Name : Cyc lanes 
Coach Colors Cardi nal and Gold 
fuc. 2 .. Grinnell College a t Ames 
fuc. 9 
-
IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLlEGE AT ArES 
fuc. 12 - Big Six Pre - Conference Tourne.ment at Kans a s City , Mo. 
fuc . 13 - Big Six Pre-C oni'erence Tournament a t Kansas City , I1o. 
L'ec • l4 - Big S i x Pre -Conference Tourna2nent a t Kans a s City , rio. 
fuc. 21 - Univers ity of l'1innes ot a at Ames 
fuc. 27 - University of' I'1ichigan at A:.rn.es 
fuc. 28 - Unive rsity of M.ich i gan a t Ames 
Dec. 31 
-
Drake Unive rs i t y at ~s 
Jan. 3 -University of 11issouri at C ol mn.bia, t1o. 
Jan. 7 .. Drake University at I:es Noines , Ia • 
Jan. 10 .. Kansas State C allege a t .A.;·n.e s 
Jan. 13 Bradley Unive r sity at Peoria, Ill. 
Jan . 20 
- Univers i t y of Nebra s ka at A.me s 
Jan. 24 - Unive rs i t y of Ka nsas at lawrence , Kans. 
Feb . 1 - University of' Okl ahoma at Norman, Ok la. 
Feb. 3 .. Kansas State C allege at rb.nha t-Gan, Kans • 
Feb. 10 - University of Nebraska at Line oln , Nebr . 
Feb . l4 - University of' Missouri at Ames 
Feb . 21 - University of Oklahoma at ~s 
Feb . 28 - Un i versity of' Kans a s at Ames 
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Ies I1oines ~ Iowa 
Forest Anderson 
Team Name : 
Colors 
Bulldogs 
Blue and Hhi te 
Dec. 3 -University of Missouri at Columbia, Ho. 
Dec. 5 - Hashburn University at fus I1oines 
Iec. 6 - f\8.nsas State College at fus l1oines 
Dec. 9 -Univers ity of Nebraska at Lincoln, Nebr. 
Dec. ll ... Central C allege (Pella ) at Des Moines 
fuc. 16 - Kansas (Emporia) State Teachers College at Des f'Ioines 
Dec. 19 -Kansas State College at I'hJ:1J1.attan~ Kans. 
Dec. 21 -Univers i ty of Notre fume at South Bend~ Ind. 
Dec. 31 - Iowa State College at A:rnes~ Iovva 
Jan. 4 ... 1Iamline University at St. Paul~ Hinn. 
Jan. 7 ... Iowa State Colle ge at Des 11oines 
Jan. 11 -Wichita University at Das I-loines 
Jan. 13 - Creighton University a t Des Moines 
Jan. 17 ... Washh1gton Univers i ty at St. Louis, 11o. 
Jan. 18 • St. Louis ·University at St. Louis, Mo. 
Jan. 25 -Creighton University at Omaha, :lJebr. 
Jan. 31 .. Nebraska University at Des f1oine s 
Feb. 3 - IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLlEGE AT CEDAR FALLS, I OHA 
Feb. 7 ... Ok lahoma A. & M. at Des Noines 
Feb. 8 ... Tulsa University at Des Moine s 
Feb. 13 - I'Iissouri University at fus l'Ioines 
Feb. 14 ... Hichita University at Hichita, Kans . 
Feb. 15 - Kansas (Emporia) State Teachers College at Enp oria , Kans . 
Feb. 21 N St. Louis University a t Des Moi nes 
Feb. 22 .. Hashington University (S-t;. Louis) at Das I1oines 
Feb. 28 - Tulsa University at Tulsa, Okla. 
Y.ar. 1 - Oklahoma A. & 11. at Stillwater, Okla. 





Team Name: Bees 
Colors Blue a nd White 
Lee. 9 - St. Thomas College at fuvenport 
Dec. 10 ... Chanute Field at Davenp ort 
Dec. 12- IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLlEGE AT DAVENPORT 
Dec. 13- Central College at Pella~ Iowa 
we. 16 - Kentucky (Morehead) Stat;e Teachers at fuvenport 
Dec. 17 -Cornell College at Cornell~ Iowa 
Lee. 19 - Illinois (He stern ) State. Teachers College at Davenpor ·c 
Dec. 21 -Western I·lichigan College at Kalamazoo, Hichigan 
Jan. 8 -University of r'exic o at fuve nport 
Jan. 9 - Simps on College a t Davenport 
Jan. 14 - Loras C allege at Davenport 
Jan . 17 - Illinois (Hestern) State Teachers College a t lil.c omb , Ill. 
Jan. 18 - Chanute Fie ld at Champaign~ Ill. 
Jan. 21 - Cornell College at Davenport 
Jan. 28 - Loras College at ~lbuque , Ia . 
Jan. 30 ... Augustana College at Rock Island~ Ill. 
Feb. 6 - DaPaul University at Davenport 
Feb. 12 ... IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLlEGE AT CEDAR FALLS, I OWA 
Feb. 18 - Central College at Davenport 
Feb. 20 - Augustana College at Davenport 
Feb. 28 - Simpson College at L"ldianol a , Ia. 
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St. Paul, Minn. 
J. H. Hutton 












































- Jamestown College at St. Paul 
- Loras College at IUbuque, Ia. 
-Stanford University at St. Paul 
-Drake University a t St • . Paul 
- Concordia College at i'1oorhead, rli1m. 
- St. 1'hry's Colle ge at St. Paul 
- Valparaiso University at Valparaiso, Ind. 
- Hacale ster College at St. Paul 
- Gus tavus Adolphus College at St. Peter, rlinn. 
- Ca:rleton College at St. Paul 
- Augsburg College at St. Paul 
- St. John's College at St. Paul 
- Gustavus Adolphus Colle ge at St. Paul 
-Concordia College at St. Paul 
8 - Valparaiso University at St. Paul 







- Loy ola University at Chicago, Ill. 
- 11J..calester C allege at St. Paul 
- Loyola University at St. Paul 
- St. Thoms College at St. Paul 
- Augsburg C allege at f1ilmeapolis 
- St. Ole.f College at Horthfield, Hi n..11. . 
WESTERN I·UCH IGAN C OLIEGE 
Location: Kalamazoo, f"D.ch. 
Herbert W. Read 
Tealil Name: Bronc os 
Coach Colors Br own and Gold 
Nov. 22 - Ferris Institute at Kalarnazoo 
Nov. 27 -Calvin College at Grand Rap ids_, llich . 
Dec. 7 - l'nnhattan Colle ge at New York , N.Y. 
Dec. 12 -Calvin College at I\a l amazoo 
Dec. 14 -University of 11ich i gan at I\alam.a.zoo 
Dec. 17 -Univers i ty of Sout.l-J. Ce.rolina at Ka lamazoo 
Dec. 21 -St. ~~brose College at Kala~~zoo 
Jan. 2 - Hope C alle ge at Holland, Hichigan 
Jan . 4 - Indiana State Teachers C allege at Kalamazoo 
Jan. 8 - Bowling Green State University at Kalamazoo 
Jan. ll - Centra l llichigan College at Ht. Pleasant, Mich i gan 
Jan. 14 - Hope Colle ge at Ka lamazoo 
Jan. 18 - Loyola (Chicago) at Detroit, l'Iich. 
Jan. 22 - Valparaiso University a t 1\alamazoo 
Jan. 24 - Bradley Tech. at Peoria, Illinois 
Jan. 25 - IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLlEGE AT CEDAR FALlS, I OHA 
Feb. l - Assumption at Windsor, Ontario 
Feb. 8 - Bowling Green Sta te Univ. at Bowling Green , Ohio 
Feb. lO - Bradley Tech. a t Ka le.mazoo 
Feb. 13 - Central l'Iichigan College at 1\alamazoo 
Feb. 15 - Indiana State Teachers College at Terre Haute, Ind. 
Feb. 22 - IOHA STATE TEACI-IERS C OLIEGE AT KAIAI'IaZOO 
Feb. 25 - Valparaiso University a t Valparaiso, Ind. 
l'er. 1 - Assumption at Kalamazoo 
' 
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KANSAS STA.TE TEACHERS COLlEGE 
Location: Emp oria~ Kans. 
E. D. Fish 
Teau Nar..e : Hornets 
Coach Colors Bla c k a n d Gold 
7 - University of Kansas a t Emp oria. 
13 Un iversity of Wich i ·ca at Wich :i.ta 1 Kans. 





















17 - I OWA STATE TEACHERS COLlEGE AT CEDA..R. F.ALLS 1 IA. 
18 - I'hryvi lle C o lle r;e at U:.tr;yvi lle ~ Tenn. 
9 - St. Benedict's Colle ge at E;-:rp oria 
10 - Roc lr..hurst College a·(; Kansas City, l1o. 
17 - Roc khurst C alle ge at Emp oria 
21 -Washburn Un i versity at Entporia 
24 - Southwestern College at Hinfie ld1 Ten .. 11. 
31 Ka nsas State (Pittsburg) Teachers College a t Emporia 
6 - University of Hichita at Emporia 
13 - Kansas (Fort Hays) St a te C allege a t Fort Hays, Kans. 
15 - Dra ke Unive rs i ty at Emporia 
18 St. Be ne dict's Colle ge at Atchison, Ka ns. 
19 Has hbur n Unive rs i ty a t Tope ka, Kans. 
21 - Southwestern Colle ge a t Emporia 
24 - Ka nsas St a te (Pi tts1Jurg ) Teachers C alle ge at Pit·csburg , Kans . 
28 Kans a s (Fort Hays) St a te Colle ge at Emporia 
1 - Has h i ngton Un i ve rsity at Emp oria 
Locat i on: 
Coach 
U:NI VERS I TY OF NORTH DAKOTA 
Gr a n d For ks, N. Dak . 
Harold B. Cu;~ingham 
Te am Name: 
Colors 
Nodaks 
Green a n d Hhite 
Nov. 25 "" l·Ii:tl..nesota (l"'oorhead) State Teache rs Colle ge at Grand For ks 
Dec. 3 -Wahpet on Scienc e at Gran d For ks 
Iec. 7 - .Bradley Tech at Peoria~ IJ.l. 
Dec. 10 - f'Iinnesota (BeElidji) Sta te Teache rs College at Gran d Forks 
Iec. J4- University of f'Iin.ne sota at l"iinne a p olis 1 11inn. 
*Jan. 4 - 11orningside Colle ge at Gran d For ks 
*Jan. 6 - South Dak ota Sta te Colle ge at Brookings, s. Dak . 
*Jan . 10 - IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLlEGE AT GRAND FORKS 
Jan . J4 - l1inne sota (.B e;.-n.idji) State Teache rs Colle ge at Be;:tidji~ Hinn. 
*Jan . 17- University of Sout.h Da~:ota a.t Ve r :nillion, s. Dak . 
*Jan. 18 - Augustana College at S i oux Falls, S. Dak. 
Jan . 2 0 - Hahpe ton Science at Fargo, H. Dak . 
Jan . 24 - I'n n i toba University a t Hinnepe s ~ l'hni toba 
*Feb. 8 Augustana Colle _se at Grand Forks 
*Feb. · 11.~ Sou~ch Dalw ta Sta te College at Brookings, S. Dak . 
*Feb. 2 1 - l'Jorth fu lcota Sta te C allege a t G::and Forks 
*Feb. 22 - North r::e. :cota Sta te C allege a t Gran d Forks 
*Feb. 28 NorJc."l IB. J::ot a Sta te C allege a t Farg o, N. IB.k . 
*l'b.r. 1 - Nort h Ihk ota Sta te College a t Fargo~ N. Dak . 
* North Central C on.ference Game s 
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l'JOR Trl DA.KOTA STATE C OLIEGE 
Location: Fargo, North fukota 
"Chalky" Reed 
Tem-n. Name: Bison 
Coach Colors Green and Yellow . 
Dec. 11 T1oor head State Teachers Colle ge, l'ioorhea d, !'linn. 
Dec. J.L~ 
-
l1inot State J:'eachers College a t riinot, N. Dak. 
Dec. 17 Cone or dia .College a t lioorhead, I'1in..11. 
Jan. 4 .. I-Iontana State College a t F'argo 
*Jan. 6 
-
Mor nings ide College at Fargo 
*Jan. 11 
-
IOWA STATE TEACEERS COLlEGE AT FARGO 
Jan. J.L, r -University of l'fanitoba at Fargo 
Jan. 18 Jaril.CJs town College at Fargo 
Jan . 21 
-
l'Toorhea d State Teachers College at Fargo 
*Jan. 24 
-
liornings ide College at S i oux C it:;-, I a . 
*Jan. 25 - South Dakota Univers ity at Ver million, s. fuk. 
*Jan. 27 - South fukota State at Brookings, s. fuk . 
Jan. 31 
-
fukota Wesleyan Unive rsity a·c l"'Ji tche ll, <::! fuk. uo 
*Feb. 1 - Augustana College at Sioux Falls, s. Dak . 
*Feb. 7 - Au gustana College at Fargo 
Feb. ll Cone ordia College at Fargo 
*Feb. 15 South Da!::ota State Col~ege at Fargo 
*Feb. 21 Unive r sity of North Da::ota at Grand Forks, N. Dal: . 
*Feb . 22 Unive r sity of North llikota at Gr and Forks, N. Dal( o 
*Feb. 28 - University of IJorth Dakota at Fargo 
*I'hr. 1 - Unive r sity of Horth Dakota a-t; Far go 
* Horth Ce n-'cral Confe re nce Game s 
Ul-J DJERSITY OF SOUTH DA.I\OTA 
Location : Vermillion, S. Dak . 
Carl B. Hoy 
Team Name : Coyotes 


















4 - University of Nebras ka a t Lincoln, Nebr . 
6 - Sioux Falls College a·t; Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
9 - I1innes ota at I1inneapolis , ffinn. 
13 - Creighton University at Verr,lillion 
16 - Iowa Univarsity a t Iowa City, Ia. 
26 & 27 - Drake Unive r sity Tourney at I:es l1oines , Ia. 
31 I1ontana State C o11ege at Ve r 2lli llion 
10 Horthern Normal C allege at Ver!nillion 
17 l'Jorth Dakota University at Verr:Ullion 
25 :i.ITorth fukota State a t Vermillion 
30 - Augustana at Sioux Falls , s. Dak. 
1 Cr eighton Unive r sity at Omaha, Nebr. 
~- l'1orningside at Sioux Ci t y , Ia. 
11 ~ Augustana at Ve r mi llion 
ll!. - I1orningside at Vermillion 
21 South Dakota Sta te Colle ge a ·c Brookings, S . fuk . 
28 South Dal:ota Sta te College at Ve r million 
* North Central Confe r ence Games 
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AUGUS TANA C OLIEGE 
Loc ati on : Sioux Falls, s. fuk . Te am Name: Vik i ngs 




















2 - Huron Colle ge a t Sioux Fa lls 
7 - Gus tavus Adolphus at S-G . Pe te r 1 11inn. 
6 - Car leton Colle ge a t Northfield, ~linn . 
17 .. S-G . Ol af Colle ge at Sioux Fa lls 
19 - Nort her n Colle ge a t Sioux Fa lls 
7 - Gu s t a vus - Adolphus at Si oux Fa lls ( Tentat i ve ) 
ll r·Ior n i n gside Colle ge a t Sioux City , I a . 
J..4 .. S out..l-J. D;l.kota Sta te a t Br ook i ngs, s. Da.k . 
18 - Nor th fuk ota Univers i t y at Si ou.--c Falls 
27 - I OHA S TATE TEACh"ERS C OLIEGE AT CEDAR FALlS , IA. 
30 - S outh w k ota Unive r sit y at S i oux Fa lls 
l - North Da kota State at S i oux Fa lls 
3 - South Da kot a State a t Sioux Fa lls 
7 North Dakot a State at Fargo, N. fuk. 
8 ... North Dakota Unive r sity a t Gr a n d For ks, IJ. Da.k . 
ll .. South Dak ota Unive r sit y a t Ve r million , s. fuk . 
22 - Norther n College a t Abe r deen, S. Dale. 
24 - I'Ior nings ide Colle ge a t Si oux Falls 
28 - I O'JA STA1E TEACiiERS COLlEGE AT S I OUX FALlS 
* North Ce nt r s.l Conferenc e Game s 
I10Rl'.JINGS I DE C OLIEGE 
Location : S i oux C i ty 1 Ia . 
A. W. Buc k ingham 














*Ja n . 
*Jan . 











27 - Heste r n Union College a t S i ou~"{ Cit y 
3 - Buena Vista College at Sioux Ci t y 
10 - Omaha Universit y a t Cmaha .. Nebr. 
16 - St . Ol af College a·(; Sioux Ci ·bJ 
19 - Cr eight on Unive rs i t y at Omaha , Nebr. 
27 - ii or n i ngs ide · Tournament a t Si oux Cit y 
28 - I1orn i n gs ide Tourna;·,len t a t Sioux City 
I'hr oon a n d Hhi t e 
4 .. i:·Jorth w kota Univers ity a t Gran d For ks , N. w k . 
6 - l'Torth Dak ota State Colle ge a t Fa r go , H. w k . 
ll - Au gt:s ·ca na Colle ge a t S i oux C:i.ty 
li). - Buena Vis ta Colle ge a t Stor m la.ke , Ia. 
17 - Inkota We s leyan Colle ge a t Sioux Ci t y 
2 1 - South Dakota St a te a t S i oux Cit y 
24 - North w kota State at Sioux Cit y 
31 ... I OHA S TATE TEACHERS COLlEGE AT CEDAR FALlS , IA. 
l 11ar tbur g Colle ge a t Have r l y , I a . 
6 .. Tulsa Unive r sity at Sioux City 
ll -S outh Dakota St a te at Br ookings, S. Dal: . 
J..4 .. South De..kota Unive rs i t y at V<9 r mi lli on , S. Dak . 
17 - He scce r n Union College a t Le i1e.rs, I a . 
21 - Omah a ·universit y at S i oux City 
21.~ - Augu s t ana Colle ge a t Sioux Falls , S . Dak . 
28 - Dak ota Hesleyan a t l'Iitchell , S . Dak . 
7 - Open 
* Hor th Ce nt r a l C oni'e r enc e Game s 
~-
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I LLINOIS (NORTHERN) STATE TEACHERS COLlEGE 
Location: 
Coach 
De Ka lb 1 Ill. 
Ra lph i'IcKinzie 
Team Na:rne: Huskie s 
Colors Cardinal and Blacl: 
Dec. ll - Whi·cewater State Teachers Colle ge at De Y.alb 
Dec. li). .. IOHA STATE TEACIBRS C OLI.ZGE AT DEKA.lB 
Dec. 19 - Ce ntral Hichigan C alle ge a t De Ka lb 
Dec. 21 - Indiana (Ball) Sta te Teachers at I::eKalb 
Jan. 3 & 4 - Tourna:::1ent a t Ce n·cral l:iichigan Colle ge, Y.rt . Pleas:'.nt , : :ich . 
Jan . 10 - Illinois Hes leyan University a t Bloomington , Ill. 
Jan . 14 - I llinois (Heste r n ) State Teachers College at I'b.cm.1b 1 I ll . 
Jan. 18 - Illinois State n ormal Univers ity at D::JKalb 
Jan. 25 • Illinois (Southern) Norma l University at Ca r bonda le, Il l. 
Jan . 27 - Illinoi s (Eastern) State Teachers College at Cha rleston , Il l. 
Jan. 30 - H'neaton College at DeKalb 
Feb. 1 - Illinois (Eastern) State Teache rs College at De Ka lb 
Feb. 3 - 1,·lheaton C allege at Whe a ton, Ill. 
Feb. 7 & 8 Open 
Feb. ll - Hl1H;ewate r State Teachers Colle ge at Whitewater, Hisc. 
Feb. 15 - Illinois Ste,te Hormal University a t Normal, Ill. 
Feb. 21 - Il lin ois (Hestern) State Teache rs College at DeKa lb 
I"hr. 1 - Il linois (Southe rn) Nonna.l University at D::J Kalb 
OTTUI1\4A :nAVAL PRE-FLIGHT 
Location: Ottumwa, Ia. Te am Name : , Seahawks 
Coach Lt. L. B. Shaf l and Colors Blue and Gold 
i'Tov. 30 - South Dak ota State C allege at Ottu:rnvro. 
Dec . 2 - IOWA STATE TEACHERS C OLIEGE AT CEDAR FALlS 
Dec. 7 - Unive rsity of Nebras ka at Lincoln, Nebr. 
Dec. 10 .. Pars ons College at Fairf ield, Ia. 
Dec • ll - liar lem G 1 obe Trotte rs at ottumwe, 
llic. 2 0 - IOHA STATE TEACHERS C OLIEGE AT OTTT.H1HA 
fu c • 2L,_ - l'Iontana State C o llc ge at ottunrNa 
Jan . 10- n.-'I.TTC, Jac ksonville a t O'ctu:mwa 
Jan . ll lTATTC, Jac ksonville at ottumv,Ta 
Jan. 17 .. Corpus Christi at Corpus Christi, Texas 
Jan. 18 - \-lard Is lan d at Hard Is l and 
Jan . 24 - H;mphis , NAT TC a t Thmphis, Te nn. 
Jan . 25 - He mph is, NA TTC at fiJmphis, Te nn. 
Jan . 28 .. Ha-v-ana Un i versity a t ottul'Ti''la 
Feb. 1 .. Unive rsity of Nebras ka at ottumwa 
Feb. 7 - HAS, Jac ks on ville at otJcunwva 
Feb. 8 - liAS, Jacksonvi lle at ottumna 
Feb. 14 Creight on Unive rs i t y a·c ottunwva 
Feb . 15 - Loras C allege a t ottumv<a 
Feb. 18 - Parsons C alle ge at ottumwa 
Feb. 2 1 - Pensacola at ~ctumwa 
Feb. 22 - Pensacola at ottumwa 
Feb . 28 - Glenvi ew a t Gle nview, Ill. 
I1a. r. 1 - Glonvievv at Glenview, Ill. 
I·Jar. L~ - Loras Colle ge at Dubuque , Ia. 
I'1ar. 8 - Crei ghton Unive rsity a t Omaha , Nebr. 
-7-
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NORTH CE NTRl\.L C ONFERE IJCE CHAi·IPIONSHIP SCHEIXJIE FOR 1946-~-7 
Jan. 4 - l'Iorningsi de Colle ge at North r:nkota University 
Ja:'1. 6 - Horth Dakota University at South Dakota State 
I-Iorningside College a t North Dakota State 
Jan. 10 - IOH.A STATE TEACESRS COLlEGE AT NORTH DAKOTA UNIVERSITY 
Jan. 11 .. IOHA STATE TEACB:ERS COLlEGE AT HORTH DAI~ OTA STATE 





























- Augustana C alle ge at South Da~cota State 
-
-
SOUTH DAI~OTA S T.i,TE AT IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
North fukota University at South De. ~{ota University 
North Dakota University at Augustana 
South Da ~cota State at l1orn ings ide 
North Dalcota State at l'Iornings ide 
north Dakota State a t South Dal:ota University 
AUGUS TLNA COLI.ZGE AT IOWA STATE TEAC:fiERS COLlEGE 
North Da ~cota State at South Dakota Sta te 
- South Dakota University a t Augustana 
.. 110RIJINGS IIE AT IOHA STATE TEACIISRS COLLEGE 
1 - Hort.~ Lak ot a State at Augustana 
3 - South Lakota Sta te at Augustana 
L!. Sout h Dal·:ota Univers i t y at 11or nings ide 
7 - IO'tiA STATE TEAC ILE RS C OLCG:S AT SOUTH DA.IC OTA STATE 







.. Au gustana College at I~orth illkota University 
- Augustana Colle ge a t South Dakota University 
l'Ior ningside College at South Da1-c ota Sta te 
fiorningside College at S outh Lakota University 
North Dak ota University at South Dakota State 
- South Dakota Sta te a t North Dakota State 
.. lforth Lakota State a t North Da~ota University 
South fuk ota Uni versity at South Da:cota State 
North llikota State at North Dakota University 
Feb. 24 - l'Ior n i ngside College a t Augustana 
Feb . 23 - IOHA STATE TBACHERS COLlEGE AT AUGUSTANA 
North Lak ota University at North Dakota S·l:;ate 
South Dakota State at Sou"ch Dakota University 
l'Iar. 1 - North Dakota University at Harth Dak ota Sta te 
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IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLlEGE 1946-1947 BASKSTBALL ROSTER 
Playe r 
F ORWAR DS 
LaVerne Br uns 
Paul Bruns 
Van Combs 
Jack wr l and 
Don Inman 
Norman Jesperson 
* Jim fue tzold 
* Eddie Olson 
Charles Riek 
CENTERS 
* Don Dutcher 
Ed l13.rsh 
Charles Nordstrom 
* Dick Seidler 
GUAR DS 
Don Bartholomew 
Robert Big ler 
Hi lliam Hart man 
D:Jan Hoge l and 
* Del fully 
* Jim Oberman 
Joe Se gar 
Don Shupe 



























































































































D:Jnve r, Ia . 
fuson Cit y , Ia. 
London , Ky. 
Hat erloo, Ia. 
Ke okuk, Ia. 
Cedar Falls , Ia . 
Re d Hing ; i'linn. 
Red Hing, Iiim1. 
H.J.scatine , I a . 
Cedar Falls, Ia. 
Cedar Falls, Ia. 
l'.Sdiapolis , Ia. 
Haterl oo , Ia. 
Cedar Yalls ; Ia. 
Cedar Falls , Ia . 
Aust L1 , ,~. . f:l nl1 o 
I'iarshalltown, Ia. 
Cedar Falls , Ia . 
Yar mouth, Ia ~ 
Hebste r City, Ia . 
Burlinr;ton, Ia. 
Clinton, Ia . 
ottumva, Ia. 
OLIVER M. 11 HOl'J11 IWRDLY, head bas ke tball coach , is starting his seventh season 
at Iowa State Teache rs College. Nor dly-coached teams have won ?8 
North Central conference ganes while losing only 2 1, s ince he took t he 
reins i n 1937• Onl y once have Har dly's quintets finishe d be low t h ird in 
the f ina l loop standings. He graduated from Carleton college where he won 
a ll-conference honors in footba l l and basketbal l. His high school c a r ee r 
as an al l a round athlete a t Red iHng , I·Jin.Yl., was just as sensational. 
Befor e c omi ng he r e Nordly coached a t Rochester, Minn. 1 where he turned out 
championsh ip teams . Nor dly also coaches golf, i s footba ll backfield coach, 
and sc ou Jcs t he Panthers' gri diron opp onents. In win.Yling 13 of 20 !';ames 
l ast year, Nordl y 's qu i nte t made the best r ecord since he took over as 
Panther cage b oss. In the Nat ional Association of Interco lle giate basket-
ball tourney, the Nordly-:rren defeated !'Iontana State college before losing 
to Geor ge Pe pe r dine college, a team which finished t hi r d in t he tour ney. 
Nordly is married and the fathe r of four ch ildren. 
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NORDLYtS SIX YEAR COACH IHG RECCRD AT IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLlEGE 
Simpson Colle ge •••••••••••••••••••••••••••· 
St. Ambrose College •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Southwest Louisiana Institute •••••••••••••• 
Hashington University (St. Louis) •••••••••• 
Northern Illinois State Teache rs ••••••••••• 
11ontana State College •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Coe College •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Omaha University ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chicago Teachers Col l ege ••••••••••••••••••• 
Augustana College •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Univer sity of North fukota ••••••••••••••••• 
Gr inne ll Colle ge ••••••••••••••••••••·· ~·· ·• 
South Dako·ca StaJce ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Weste rn Illinois Teache rs •••••••••••••••••• 
lJorth illlcota Sta.Jce ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Kirksvi lle Teachers College •••••••••••••••• 
Nebraska Teacl1ers (Hayne) ••••••••••••• • •••• 
Luther College ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ottur!Jllva l'Ja va 1 Pre - F 1 i ght ••••••••••••••••••• 
Mor ningside College •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
University of South Dakota ••••••••••••••••• 
Loras College •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Iowa State College ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Geor ge Pepperdine College •••••••••••••••••• 
University of Detroit •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wise ons in State (lu lwaukee) Teachers ••••••• 
Drake University ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 








































































































Gr inne ll 32 
Drake 36 
St. Amb rose C allege 32 
Nort."~Lern Illinois State Teachers 
South fu.k ota State 28 
Simps on College 39 
South Dak ota State 
Augustana C allege 
Loras College L~3 
Univers ity of South 
Morn i ngside College 
Simpson Col l ege 44 





St . Ambr ose College 35 
Ottumwa I'Javal Pre-flight 42 
Eamline University 51 
Ottumwa Nava l Pre - flight 71 
Loras College 56 
l'1onJcana State College ~ 
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HOW TIIE PANTHERS SCORED I N 1945-19~-6 
Jim r.aetzold, f ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Don Dutcher, c •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ie 1 l'U lly, g ~ • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bob Titsworth, f •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bob Esau 1 g ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 






























All Bas ketb c.. ll games and wrestling meets will be he ld in the men's g;ym:nasiu11. 
All bas ke tball games will be double headers, with B-Squad games starting 
at 6 :30 and the varsity game s beginning a t 8 o'clock . WrestlL1g mee ts 
will start · at 8 o'clock. Prices for all home contests will be 75 cents 
for adu lts, 50 cents f or h i gh sch ool s·cudents 1 and 30 cents f or :,·oungs ters. 
(tax included) 
If special coverage or information is needed, please addres s al l comr:runicatio:-:.s 
to Robert Y.cGrana.~an, Bureau of Publications, ·Cedar Falls, Imva 
MISCELLANEOUS I NFORNATION 
The I owa State Teachers College is located i n Cedar Falls , a c i t y with a 
popula t ion o£' 10,000. Enrolbnent exceeds 2,~.00. Tne colle ge fi rst 
opened its do ors Sept. 6, 1876 _, vvi th one bui lding and 27 stu de nts. 
NAJ£8 AIJD TITWS 
Ma lcolm Pr ice , pr es ident ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Univers i t y of Imva) 
Departme nt o:t:_ Physical Education 
L. L. YJendenhall , director ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (University of Iovra) 
Paul F. Bender, physical education •••••• ••••• •••••••• (University of Iowa) 
Arthur D. Dickinson, trac k coach •••••••••••• (Iowa State Teachers College) 
Lawrence H. Hhitford, baseball coach •••••••• (Iowa State Teachers College ) 
fuvid H. l'l:::Cus ~cey, wrestling coach •••••••••• (Iowa State Teachers Colle ge ) 
Cl yde L. Sta r bec k: 1 football coach •••••••••••• (South Dakota State Coller;e ) 
Oliver M.; Nordly, bas ke tba ll coach ••••••••••••••••••••• (Carleton Colle ge) 
:t-hx L. Durfee 1 IT. D. 1 stu dent health head • • • • • • • • • (Uni ve rs i t y of' rlich ie;an ) 
Bureau of Publications 
George H. Hohnes, direc-tor ••••••••••••••••••• •••• (Unive rs ity of I'L"i. chigan ) 
Robert Yc Gr a nahan, s ports • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (Unive r sity of' Imva) 
Dorothy Schultz, General Public ity • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (:Northwe stern Univers i ty) 
Athletic Board 
H. Earl Rath , chair l!l.e.n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Iowa State Colle ge ) 
Philip c. Je:rLYJ.i ngs, business manage r ••••••••••••••••• (Iowa Sta te Col l ege ) 
H. H. Kades ch , b oard ;:tembe r •••••••••••••••••••• (Ohio Hesleyan University) 
L. L. I1endeDJJ.a ll, s ecretary •• ••••. ••••• •••••• ••••• ••• (Univers ity of' Iowa) 
E. C. Denny, boar d 11embe r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Indiana Unive rs ity ) 
R. R. Fahrney, board 111.embe r •••••••••••••••••••••• •• ( I1ount l1orris Colle ge) 
H. G. Palme r, board membe r • ••••••••••••••••• (Iowa State Teachers College) 
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IOWA STATE TEACHERS C OLIEGE 1947 WRESTLING ROSTER 
lira roo Ht. Ht. Age Class Exv· Home To\'ffi 
I.e Roy Ali tz 185 5-11 27 Jr. 1 Rockwell , Ia. 
* John Ba ll 155 5-ll 27 Jr. 1 New Hanpton , Ia . 
Richard Black 158 5-7 24 Fr. 0 F-'-~... Dodc;o , I a . 
* Russell Bush :145 5-8 21 Soph. 1 Haterloo, I a . 
Anthony Caldwe 11 130 5--4 22 Fr. 0 Che roke e , ra . 
Jim Carroll 135 5-8 22 Soph. 0 Clarion , I a . 
* Harvey C lemrnensen 170 6 22 Jr. l \.~ate rl o o , Ia ~ 
Colburne Collinge 185 5-10 23 Soph. 0 Ce dar Ra~l i o_s , Ia . 
Lloyd Collopy 152 5-7 20 Soph . 1 Eag le Grove, Ia . 
Elwin Goodvin 180 6 21 Fr . 0 Corning , . I!:t e 
Harren Hu dson 121.~ 5-6 23 Soph. 0 Haterloo, Ia. 
Don Hev1lett 129 5-10 19 Fr. 0 Belmond, Ia. 
Byr on Jame s 158 5 - 8 20 Fr. 0 Emmetsburg , Ia . 
Jame s Jensen 180 6 25 Soph. 0 Hate rloo~ Ia. 
Nea l Johns on 148 5 -6 21 Jr. 1 Hate rloo, Ia. 
David Koch 150 5-9 23 Jr. 1 Elgin, Ill. 
* Hi lliam Ko ll 155 5-6 23 Jr. 2 Ft. Dodge, Ia. 
* Gerald Leeman 128 5-7 24 Jr. 2 Osage 6 Ia. 
I1ax Long 160 5-8 2 1 Fr. 0 I1is.;; ouri Valley6 
Ray 1-bAdam 180 6 20 Fr. 0 fus Hoines 11 ra.. 
Donald l'bfur-.mott 170 6-2 23 Fr. 0 Waterloo, Ia. 
Harold Mo·ct 127 5-6 22 Soph. 0 fuson City, Ia. 
* A. J. Nielsen 150 5-9 24 Sr. 2 Algona, Ia. 
J im Ne lson 198 5-11 25 Jr. 2 Waterloo, Ia. 
Fritz Nielsen 155 5-8 20 Fr . 0 Algona 11 Ia. 
Wi lliam Nelson 175 5- 8 20 Fr. 0 Eagle Grove, Ia . 
Richard Phelps J4o 5-10 19 Fr. 0 Cedar Falls , Ia. 
Paul Sires 170 5·11 19 Fr. 0 Cedar Falls , Ia. 
Dick Skilling 205 5-8 23 Fr. 0 Algona, Ia. 
* James Stoyanoff J2L~ 5-3 22 Soph. 1 \ia t e rl oo , Ia. 
Dick Waack 155 5-8 23 Soph. 0 fuw i tt, Ia ~ 
Glenn liistey 180 6 23 Soph. 0 Clear Lake~ Ia. 
Bob Zabloudil 200 5-ll 26 Soph. 0 Burl ington ~ Ia . 
Bi ll Waggoner 130 5-4 24 Soph. 0 lake l1ills .. I a. 
* Lettermen 
J?AVID H. !'CCUS I<EY11 Head Wr estling Coach . last year l'cCuskey developed the 
grea t e st wrestling team in the histor y of the c olle ge. In addition to being 
undefeated in dual meet competition , the Panthers won three f i rsts an d one 
second in t he National Wrestling Tourney. The team fini shed just one point 
behind the National cha.;':lps .. Ok lahoma A & Ii. In dual meets the I1::Cus ke y - rnen 
defeated the champions of t.l-J.e Bi g :i'Jine , Univers ity of Illinois_, in addition to 
the University of l'li:r..ne sota, Univet"sity of Nebraska , Iowa Sta te, Wheat on 
Ia. 
College, and battled the p owe rful Hic h i gan state team to a tie. ~bCuskey is start• 
ing his 15th wrestling season here. He gradua ted in 1930 and began his 
c cach i ng career at h is alma mater in the fall . Agains t the toughest wrestling 
competition in the nation , his teams have a rac ord of 54 victories, 27 losses, 
and five ties. I'bCuskoy was one of the gr eatest football p l ayers in t he history 
of Iowa Teachers • 
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l'IJ CUSKEY ' S ]4-YEA.R CC1'l.CHIHG RECOR D AT~ STATE TEACEERS COLLEGE 
H. L. T. Pe t . 
Unive rs i t y of Wise onsin ••••••••••••••••• 7 0 0 1.000 
Uni ve r si t y of Nebr aska •••••••••••••••••• 7 0 0 1. 000 
Unive r si t y of Ch i cago ••••••••••••••••••• 3 0 0 1. 000 
Uni ve r s i t y of I1iss our i •••••••••••••••••• 3 0 0 1.000 
Kans a s State College •••••••••••••••••••• 2 0 0 1.ooo 
Gr inne ll College •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 0 0 1.000 
Horthweste r n Un i ve rs i ty ••••••••••••••••• 1 0 0 1. 000 
Hheat on Colle ge ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 0 0 1.000 
Colorado State College •••••••••••••••••• 1 0 0 1.000 
Uni ve r sity of Iowa ···········~·········· 6 3 2 . 666 
Cor ne ll Co lle ge ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 4 0 . 666 
Uni ve rs it:t of Il l inois 3 7 0 · 500 •••••••••••••••••• :J 
Uni ve rs ity of l'lirLYJ.e s ot a ................. 5 6 1 · 455 
I owa State Colle ge •••••••••• • ••••••••••• 5 10 0 · 333 
l1i ch igan St ate College •••••••••••••••••• 0 0 2 .ooo 
Uni ve rs i t y of Indiana ••••••••••••••••••• 0 1 0 . ooo 
54 27 5 . 688 
RESU LTS .2.1:: ~ 1946 WRES TLil'JG SEASON 
Pant hers 2 9 ; Un i ve r si t y of l'linne s ota 5 
Panthe rs 17; Uni ve rs i t y of Illin oi s ll 
Panthe rs 25 ,; Un iversit y of Nebras ka 5 
Panthe r s 2 0,; I owa St ate Colle ge 10 
Panthers 12 ; Ilich i gan .State College 12 (tie ) 
Panthe rs 24 ; Hheat on College 8 
Th r ee Panthe r &;rapp l ers, Ceci l l1ott , Hason City , Ge r a l d Leeman, Osage , 
a n d Bill Koll , F~c . Dodge , captured na·ciona l tit l es in the 12 1, 
128 , a n d ~.5 p ound c l asse s, r es pec tively. Russell Bush , Hate r loo, 
was r unner-up i n the 136 p ound c l as s. 
PROSPECTS ~ ..'£§_ l 9Ll-7 SEAS ON 
GERALD IEE I1AN, RUSSELL 3USH, and BILL KOLL ~vill be t ough i n the 12 8 , 136, 
a n d Jl!.5- p ound clas s es r e s pective l y . 
J I1'111Y S TOYANOFF - Panthe r J!l.at l e tte r wilme r in 19L~3 '.:v i ll b e bac k to wr es t l e 
in the 121 pound clas s. Freshma n Har ol d l1ott, I""iason City, b r ot he r of 
l ast yea r' s na·ciona l champ , Cecil IIott , may offe r Stoyan off s ome t ough 
competit ion . 
J(]ilJNY BALL - l etter man i n 19L~5 , who sh ou l d be ab le to ho l d his own in t he 
155 p ound c l a ss . Hi s numbe r one compe-cl-c;or :na y be Fr eshman Dick Bl ac k , 
sta te h i gh schoo l champ f r om Ft. Dodge . 
The u pper 1-veight divisions a r e Coach t'bCus key ' s ch i e f conc e r n . One 1943 l eJcter-
mn, Ha r ve y C lemme n s en, i s the on l y ve te r a n ava ilab l e . Anothe r fi r st year 
Il19.n , Bi ll Ne l son, state h i g.lJ. sch oo l ch amp f r om Eag l e Gr ove , may pu ll ahead 
oi' the ve ·ceran. The 1947 wr est l ing schedule i s not c omp l ete , but Yii ll 
pr obab l y include t he bes t in t he 3ig Ni ne 1 Big Six , and Hi dwest c onferences , 
·p lus a t r i p to t he Na t i ona l Hres~cling Tournament. 
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